
ALBINO BI3P3 AND BEASTS.
CartosttlM ot th* Whiter;,

. Vhito-qttan have been known Ker«
Rmc?. istv. That year one war. seen i
eentral California, and another was
Been in ^c v:,Ue de laa p^.,^ fir» v
»Ifes b. low San Diego, whom it live !
for Ort* -ears and where many (effort
were nr . .

- to capture it alive, bat in
vain. s\ ores of people saw it It w. .

pure v. hite. with eves of a pinkish ha
but not sha le of any other color up.
on it. I n \ JSJ the writer saw five other
white» quail a few miles further south,
at the Real del Cautlilo. Four of theo
were pure white. One had it feather
in eaeh winjr that was of a dark brown
color. The little band ail had eyes of
the same color as the other quail with
which they ran: Their haunts were
found. a plaee cleared, and dailyground
Wheat; hurley, rice. sago, cracked com
and seeds were scattered where the
quail came for water. A hiding1 place-
was made in the thick brush adjoining:,
where the writer often hid in order to
watch them as they came daily
for their rations. Often would they
Come within two or three feet oft!:.;
one watching1 them, unaware that they
were almost in reach of human hands".
All attempts to snare, trap or catch
them alive proved unavailing", though
an old Mexican spent much time for
two years in trying to trap them. Four
years ago, on the mountain side of the
great rail y of the Colorado, two
other.-, were seen. All of these but
two, one with pinkish eyes, and one
with a dark feather in each wing1, re¬

sembled closely their* associates in gray
or brown. They*-wore always to¬
gether, and seemed to take tha same
interest in the new broois that the
other quaii di 1. I could never learn,
though I witched them carefully for
months, whether the white quail
nested and raised their goung or not.
When livin r i.: .. band of twenty-five
or fifty in the spring they seemed to
care for the little one:* the same The
quail of the 1'.«...* i . c >ast, thou :h abo it
the size, is an entirely different b:rd
from the "bob white" quail of tha
east.

It is said, and generally found to be
be true, that the rattles:taka is bov.nl
to be of the same color as the ground,
brush und rocks wh jrj it lives. In the
goal-black loam of Vullecitos i founJ
them almost jet black, the dlim 1

shaped spots on their backs and side?
being lined with white In tha deep
red colored soils oi the iron, regions 1
found them red, the lines of th 1 dia¬
monds being" ;jet black. In the yellow
ulay hills they w ;re as yellow as oehro,
the lines on them being" nearly red.
On the peninsula of San Quentin, next
to the Pacific, one hundred and twe :1
miles south oi San Diego, I found a

pure white rattlesnake, with the ex¬

ception of th ; very stn ill, fine lines of
black that marked the dia: lon^l sp >ts
on the body. Riding along" on the very
brink of the ocean my male suddenly
.stopped and refused to pro on or to turn

.around. By her notions I knew that a

rattlesnake was near. I alighted and
£n the deer trail, just ahead of my
mule, there lay the snake, whiter than
the ocean'.-, sands, in fact, almost as

white as the snow. The air was cool,
the snake stupid. I cut a forked stick,
which I placed jest, behind its head,
took a silken cord and put its noose

around the neck of the snake, and soon

he was inside of a tin can which 1 car¬

ried for the purpose. When 1 reached
pay camp at night I changed the white
beauty from l;is tin home into a jar of
alcohol, to be looked at and to become
the wonder of scores who never before
saw a white rattlesnake. I have seen

man}* that were a little gray, almost
white, but none just like ray little
beauty with its five rattles and buttons
flnd its great, flat head.
Tho coyote of the west is similar to

ihc little prairie wolf of the east.
Those that live in the valleys and. on

the plains are of a light gray color, at
times changing to a yellowish tinrre,
while those that live in the mountains
are all a very dark brown. Near Ense-
Dada, in Lower California, two of my
men encountered a very large coyote
which was marked with great spots of

pure black and white. For several
months he lived within two miles of
town, hunting iisii and mussels along
-the seashore at low tide, usually living
gmder a bridge on the wagon
road that led to San Diego. 1
saw him a few times near

at hand, when I had no rifle with me,
and önce, not more than fifty yards
away, so that I know that he was a

full-bloo.l coyote. A hundred miles
farther south, oue day, 1 met, face to
face, a coyote as black as the blackest
$og I ever saw; in fact, 1 thought it
.must be a dog. Several times after¬
ward 1 met the f ame one, or another
jus1 as black. lie was not afraid, and
would stand and watch mo and my
mute thirty to fifty feet away. He
would run if I chased him, but stop
when I did, and follow me bach to the
spot where I just saw him. Two hun¬
dred miles further south I saw two
that were nearly white; perhaps would
have been so had they been washed up

ft in good shape. As one travels to the
.southward they j*row bolder and more

mischievous.
As one goes south from Vumaor from

*San Quentin, on the Pacific,.all of tho
birds change colors. The black and
yellow hawk are never seen. All the
hawks, even the owls, change, or are

the color of the morning dove.a purple
or a grayish blue.
At Montague island, one of the love¬

liest places on the Pacific coast for an

all-the-yea.vronnd resort for health* or

pleasure, white ducks, curlew and
.snipe are found in great abundance.
.{Some of these are pure white, others
have one, sometimes two, black or gray
feathers in each wing: a feu- have Uvo
or si.v. The Colorado river turkeys are
white with a black feather or two in
oach v. ing. St. Louis Globe-Peniocrat

Tlioujt»Measures of Rperct»»
It is not, however, the pen that

woman should fear s-> much and try to
control, as It us the tongue. The great¬
est lesron that woman has yet to learn
is to think bbforo'sbe speaks. In com¬

parison with the thoughtless tongue
the pen in a woman's hand is as heroi-
lcss as a dove. All too prevalent in
these day? is the spirit of cruel and
thoughtless criticism among women.

ThoughtlessncRs of speech has done
more to inj ire woman than any single

K^gdjOmenl in her life, it has laid her
SBj&t" the* char re -.»f beim? unreliable
¦jo ft times justly «o. It has keptPSrher confidences that were hers by

if*y-right: it has stood in the way of her
progress; it has placed her innumerable
times in false positions* it has judged
her as being cold where she was in re¬

ality alaccÜonutt»; cruel where she was

gentle. it h the inconsistency in
woman's nature that has battled many
.£ mM on "ihni-to lit?He re in her..Ladles'
iloui ? .loiim.it.

A - Vit a, -d 0\a. a';or J-.u'o'jyt.
PAoh '., Kau., Jan, 5. .'1 ho agent and

?operatoi' of tho Missouri iY.eltic road
were robbed of two gold watches and:
J0Ö et th® depot here. I

AT A TURKISH WEDDING.
Three A mcr'.ean fllri* D!<!<:p» s» ilnwts f.i

Conntantlrioo";«
For fully two hoars wa sat cross-

tegS^d on the couch ^before word cams
that tho bride w.i:> approaching. Then
we all crowded out into the hall and
up one flight of stairs to tho room pre¬
pared for tho reception or the br:d \

This room was gorgeously furnished in
European style, with a bright re 1 car¬

pet, chairs upholstered in scarlet an 1
; gold satin, and with window hau ri i s

of the same material. Between the
two windows opposite the door a large
armchair stood beneath a 1 o.v.-r of ar¬

tificial rose bushes, profu io'y blossom¬
ing' with red and yellow tissue p sr

roses. The other chairs wera r

against the wall on throe si tes of the
room.
A great tumult and clatter bz 7o;cos

announced the arrival of the bri As
the part'.* was heard ascending the
stairs ail tho women, who ha i re ; wed
their veils <m coming into the house;
hastily threw them over their headst
-again. First came the sister o.* tli s

groom (tha real hostess), then the
bride's relatives (only women of
course), and then th3 groom :i Una
looking young man in dark blue mili¬
tary nnlibr.a, hol.liiig the bride by the
elbow. At sight of her ail tha warnen

broke out in exclamations of pious ad¬
miration. And certainly her costume
was gorgeous enough to excite woa ler
nt least. She was dre33ed in a loa
trained gown of pink satin, embroidered
with silver roses. ffer tightly curled
hair was crowned with ostrich plumes
fastened with a spray of diamonds, and
a veil of silk .::> 1 tinsel feil to the end
of her tram. From her headdress, on

either side of her face, dandleJ long
streamers of silver tinsel threa Is.
But all this ele ?aeoa by no means

drew attention fron tha face of tha
bride, which was made most conspicu¬
ous by bch;; adorned with big clusters
of brilliants stuck with ;,r,mi ar ibie on
the forehead, either chaek. and chin.
1 need not a Id that the effect was

grotesque.
Tiie groom escorted her into the

room of state, and the guest*" were

pressing in after them when a rel i.tive
of the bride quickly closed tho door
and held it for a few minutes until it
was opened by the young man. The
moment he reappeared the women

threw their veils over ti: -ir heads ;t rain
and literally pushed him down stairs
with ail speed, exelai a It-: "Hurry,
hurry!" It was an undignified retreat,
but as it was an innovation to allow
the bridegroom even this much parti¬
cipation in tbe ceremony, propriety
made it necessary for him to withdraw
as soon as he mi 1 seated the bri le.
They told us that hs would go t» his

part of the house bo make merry with

j his masculine friends,
As soon as he had vanished below we

all flocked in to look at the bride. She
was carefully arranged in the chair
under the tissue-p :per roses. Her
downcast eyes were fixed upon her
folded, white-gloved hands, where

rings sparkled on every ßnger,and as we

sat solemnly tt boat the room in :i silent,
admiring circle, with eyes fixed upon
this rigid, inanimate-looking fig¬
ure, r felt us if we were assist*
ing at the worship of some

heathen idol. An extra pair of arms

would have made the illusion
quite complete. Hut after a few min¬
utes had elapsed the bride proved her¬
self a human being by fainting away.
Of course this caused great tumult and
confusion. The women ;ill talked at

once, and. rushe 1 wildly about like so

many hens, until at last ti1" bride was

carried into another room to reoovcr

her breath. It was not long before
she was back in the chair oi stale, as

rigi i as ever.

Later in t.he day, and after partaking
of a meal that lied been prepared for
us, we went back to drink a last cup of
coffee in the presence of the bride and
to ehat a little witii our hostess before
taking leave. Several of the bride's
relatives were just going, and each of
them kissed her on either cheek (care¬
fully, so as not to dislodge the dia¬
monds) and whispered something in
her ear, to which she replied with eyes
still downcast. Poor thing; they told
us sho would have to sit in statt.' for
three successive days before the wed¬
ding could be considered at an end.
At last, with many salaams and ex¬

changes of compliments, we took leave
of all the assembly. Our hostess shook
Jiands with us.out of respect to car

east on;.and thanked us elaborately
for the honor we had conferred upon
them by our presence at the ceremony.
And the smiling throng of slaves fplr
lowed us to the street door, reiterating:
"Oood by! come again!-' until oiir car¬

riage rattled away over the cobble¬
stones of Staraboul.--N. V. Post.

EDSSOft 'S UK ES AMD 0iSLI KES.
Tho Former Arc r.;r::-i (Ttmtta'acd (2nd,

(Iio ~Latter for na Accomplished T«sl:.

Mis genius ccraes near justifying that
definition of tbe word which makes it
an infinite capacity for taking pains.
.'Are your discoveries often brilliant
intuitions? Do they come to you while
you are lying 'awake nights?'11 1 asked
him..

''I never did a thing worth cloine; by
accident,*' be replied, "nor did any of
my inventions come indirectly through
accident, except the phonograph. Jfo;
when 1 have fully decided that a result
is worth getting ] go ahead on it and
make trial after trial until it comes. I
have always kept strictly within tho
lines of commercially useful inven¬
tions. 1 have never had any time to
put on electric wonders, valuable
simply as novelties to catch tee popu¬
lar fancy.v And lie named indistinct
tipu some noted electricians who h i 1
made their reputation through the py¬
rotechnics Of the profession.
"What makes you work?" I asked,

with real curiosity. ** VYhat impels you
to this consta mi. tireless struggle? Von
have shown that yon earn comparative?
ly nothing for the money that it maker}
and you have no particular enthusiasm
in the attending fame."

'.I like it." he answered, after a mo¬

ment- of puzzled expression, and then
he repeated his reply several times, as
if mine was a proposition that had not
occurred to him before. "I like it I
don't know any oilier reason. Yon
know some people like to collect
.stamps Anything!! have begun is al¬
ways on my.mind and I am not easy
while away from it until it is finished.
And'then I hate it "

"Hate it?" I asked, struck by hia
emphatic tone ;.

"Yos," he ainnren4, 'when it is all
done and Is a si cecss I can't bear the
f;-giit of it. I bavenvt iiüed a telephone
hi ten years and 1 would go out of my
way any day to miss an incandescent
light-.".Review of Ketiews.

.Evrry man is the father of his own
works,, and a pretty family of cripples
some of us are rearing.- -Thomas Add!-
.ail.

.*nnu;try sij titc bate,
Wakjkxgtoin',, $m, o. . The house

«miuriittco on rules has. decided'to r*
port a rule for a final vote on the taritf
bill on January 55.

THE TCMB OF COLUMBJS.
Accidental Discovery of the Great Havlga

tor'* llonca.
The principal building in the city is

the cathedral, which faces the great
plaza or square containingn finestatnc
of Columbus. It is a large structure,
shaped like a cross, and built in i.V.:.
The interior is imposing. On the right
of the high altar is a chapel, small and
dark; At its end, stretched out on a

tomb, is the ghostly figure in white
marble of some old archbishop who
lived 1cm; years ago At his feet, be¬
hind a dim lamp that always barns, is
alow door which leads info a dark
vault lighted only by a small and
heavily barred window.- Tn the center
of the vault i3 a wooden box. and in
that a bor; of glass, and in that a cas¬
ket of lead which contains all that is
left of Col'iin'ms, the renowned navi¬
gator.
How this box was found, after hav¬

ing been unknown for ever three cen¬

turies,- is a very curious story. But
first let us see how it came to bo in
Santo Domingo.
Columbus was sixty years cf age

when he returned to Spain from his
last voyage, worn out, his spirit brok¬
en by his many disappointments, and
his great strength exhausted by the
hardships of his life. Poor, friendless,
and ahme, he died at Valladottd, Spain,
May 20,1506, and was buried in the
convent of St. Francis in th it city. A
few years later h> remains were re¬

moved to Seville and in 1*41 were

taken to Santo Domingo, an ! placed in
the vaults of the cathc hal; an ! ic the

! same chmvh were barred later tha re¬

mains of his brother, his son, and his
grandson.
in 1705 Spain re;' ¦. a treaty by which

'Santo Domingo*was given t > France;
but it was understood that Spain was

j to be allowed to remove her most
precious possessions; and among these

j she included the remains of Columbus.
So, oil December P.. 1705, a Spanish
fieet arrived off Santo Domingo city,
and its admiral said that he had come

for the bones of the great discoverer.
All the arrangements were made, and
everything was dene with much show
and ceremony, for which the Spaniards

I are famous. Tradition said that Co-
j Jlimbus rested in a vault on the right
of the high altar. There a vault was

I opened in tha great wail, and in it
were found some slabs of lead, which

! had originally been a colfiu, but which
had fallen to pieces. There were no

marks nor inscriptio ;s to tell that here
were the true tomb and casket of Co¬
lumbus. Dnt tradition said that he
was buried in that spot, hence these
must be his hone«. So they were put
in a gilded box, and this was placed in
another bo:: covered with black velvet,
and, with much cerem my, this was

borne out to the man-of-war "San Lo-
ren/.o.;' The fleet sailed away, and
these remnants of a curia were placed
in the cathedral at Havana-
One day, nearly a century after those

events, some repairs were being made
in the cathedral at Sard > Domingo,
when, quite by accident, a vault was

uncovered which proved to belong to
Don Luis, the grandson of Columbus,
and which we.s found to contain a

small box that nobody knew anything
about. The vault was immediately
sealed up. A few days later the seals
were broken, and it was opened in the
presence of all the ofiicersof the church
and of the state of Santo Domingo, and
of all the foreign consuls' and from it
was taken a small box ma ie of lead
which was found t:> contain y->.u? hu¬
man bones and dash a little slab of sil¬
ver, two screws and a bullet.
The metal was dull and tarnished

with age. As oar by one the inscrip¬
tions were made oat. it became certain
that it was the red eofiia of Columbus.
The inscriptions were all in Spanish
But the silver plate was the most

curious of all. It had been fixed on

the inside of the box, for the holes
were found in which the small screws

fitted. They had rusted away, and the
plate had fallen on the inside. The in¬
scription

Ca pte de los :'los
del paier A!to Dn
CristovHl Co'.on Dr.

was engraved upon one shl# of the
plate; and filling out the abbreviated
words makes the full text read:

Ultima parto d'.- loa rectos
(tcl PrJmcro Alinir 'nte Don
CHätoval Colon Ö v.nrMnr.

These words mean: " J last part of
the remains of tire h irst Admiral, Don
Christopher Coinmbus, 1 > i:-covcrer.n
On the other side of the plate were

found Spanish words meaning: "The
urn of Christopher Columbus."
For a long time the ballet was a

mystery that could not b.^ accounted
for; but in one of hi3 letters, written
in the last, year of his life, Columbus
speaks of his wound having reopened.

' There is no record of his having been
shot, but it is believed now that he
was struck by a bullet during some of
the wars in which he was engaged be¬
fore the discovery of America.
The casket has been examined and

criticised, but not the least item of
proof has ever been brought out to
show that it is not genuine.
So we are now almost certain that

the unmarked and broken slabs that
were taken to Havana belonged to
some one else (probably to Diego, son

of Columbus); and we are glad to be-
lieve that the bones of Columbus rest.
after all these centuries, in the spot
where it is best that they should rest-
in the great cathedral of his own little
city of Santo Domingo..St. Nicholas.

To Coy!: Oafuier.?.
Oatmeal, Indian meal and hominy all

require two things for perfection:
Plenty of water when put on to boil
and a long time for boiling. Have
about two quarts of boiling water in a

large stew-pan and into itrstir a cup¬
ful of oatmeal, which has been wet
with cold water. Boil one hour, stir¬
ring often, and then add half a spoon¬
ful of salt, an I boil e.a hour longer.
If it should get too stiff add more boil¬
ing waterier "If too thin boil a little
longer. You cannot boil too much.
The only trouble in cooking oatmeal
is that it takes a long time, but surely
this should not stand in the way when
it is so much better for having the
extra time. If there is not an abund¬
ance of water at first, the oatmeal will
not be very good, no matter how much
may ho added during the cooking.
Cracked wheat is cooked in the same

way..N. Y. Ledger.
Appropriate.

Spectator.Why, the center-fielder It
singing while running,
Stockholder.Yes, that's a trick of

his.
Spectator.What is he singing?
Stockholder. 41 After tho Ball."--,

'judge.
.The latest method of eloping is hs

bicycle. In Such instances it is iov^
which makes the wheels go rouca.-
Buffalo ß&prcsi,

Dempacy Believes in Corbett.
New Yöjik, Jan 8..Jack Dcrapscy

says Corbett will win from Mitchell m
tho big mill, lie thinks Corbett much
?he clcvorcr boxer, and game.

kkws_ rums.
The Tvy City race track case at VTarv

ingtcn city, has been decided cgniiist
the racing" men.
a Chicago man has invented a shield

for vaccinated arm3. It is made of per¬
forated aluminum.
Constable Nelson Martin, a resident

of Madison, Ind., for seventy-five year*,
died Wednesday, aged S3.
Abe Keck was jailed at Carrington,

Ky.. for fatally beating bis wife and a

constable who came to arrest him.
A medal of honor has been awarded

to Gen. Eugene A. Carr for distin¬

guished service at tho battle of Pea

Eidge.
It is said that a secret circular is the

forerunner of a movement to oust the

present administration K. of L. and re¬

instate I'owderly.
Publisher H. K Wheeler, of the

Qüincy (111.) Journal, was indicted Fri¬
da;- for malicious libel upon 0. S. Rob¬
ertson, a Quincy photographer.

It is now said that the bandits who
robbed the Kansas City, Si Joseph &
Council Bluffs train 'i hursday morning,
secured .?50,000 from the express safe.

Gov. Altgeld refused to interfere in
the case of Ernest Lacour, sentenced
to hang at Joliet Friday, January 19,
for outraging and murdering Lllen

Byron.
The daughter of Vaillant, the an¬

archist, has written a letter to Mine.
Carnot, wife of the president, asking
her to induce the president to pardon
her father.
The dairyman who were in session in

Chicago for three days, adjourned
Thursday afternoon, after having per¬
fected tiie organization of the "Katianal
Dairy Union.
Chicago republicans havo come to the

conclusion, from evidence they have at
hand, that Mayor [iopkins was elected
by fraud. They are preparing to bring
suit for hi > ejection.
At Lawrenceburg, Ind., Mrs. King,

an aged lady, fell dead on Williaru
street while hurrying lo the depot to
see a married dsugbt- r residing in Cin¬
cinnati. Heart disease.
At Louisville. Ky.. 'Squire Camp

united in marriage John Thompson,
aged 55, and Kitty Owens, aged 70. The
two were owned by the same master in
Tennessee many years ago.
A couple of boys shot into Farmer

Meyerfield'S Vain, at Cheviot, (>.. to
scare away tramps. The burning wad
set fire to the loft and the barn and its
contents were destroyed, entailing a

82. 000 loss.
As the result of an old political quar¬

rel Mayor SI. M. Stevens, of Last St.
Louis, came near being assassinated by
S. J. Cox. an ex-policeman. Cox made
a number of vicious lunges at his adver¬
sary with a knife.
The Spreckles Sugar Co. has signed a

contrac t with the Kosenfeld line to ship
about 50,000 tons of raw sugar from
San Francisco to New York, via Cape
Horn, during the ensuing year, at a

rate of $2.50 per ton.
It cost the government 813S,5S(S to

pay the bounty on siigar during the
fiscal year of 1303. Of this amount
that paid for additional deputies, clerks
and employes was$97,S90, end tha I paid
for sugar inspectors 530,209.
John L. f'ranch, the man who gave

the order that caused Cue first gun of
the late war to be ured at Fort Sum-
ter, died at his home, in Union Springs,
Ala.. Thursday. Fie was a gallant
soldier, but had led an extremely quiet
life since the war.

As C l\ Cunniu rham, of Petersburg,
who is attending the United Suites
court at Parkersburg, \V. Va., was

about entering the Palace hotel, two
squares from police headquarters, at

midnight, he was attacked by three
men who knocked him down and rob¬
bed him of ? 100.
The oil excitement at Earncsviile, O.,

is getting up to fever heat. The well
on the Parker land that was drilled
into sand a few "lays sir., c makes an

excellent showing. The drillers are

now getting ready to "shoot"' it.
Several parties are leasing ground and
arranging to drill other wells.
The arrest of Fred Lyons by Detec¬

tive Vickeroy, in Muncie, Irak, a few
days 'ago, has proven to be a very im¬
portant one. Dispatches from various
parts of Indiana, tell that he has suc¬

ceeded in getting away with quantities
of other people's money.
The city council of limped.». Kan.,

has passed an ordinance placing so

high a license tax on the sale of cig¬
arettes that the sale of tobacco in that
form will be effectually stopped in that
city, investigation made by a number
of parents there showed that not only
a majority of the boys, but also a large
number of the girls, were addicted to
the cigarette habit.
A banquet was given at the Occident-!

al hotel, * an Francisco, by the C hurcl*
club of the Episcopal church Scien¬
tists and strict churchmen sat down to¬

gether and exchanged ideas with the
view that there was common work for
them to do in this world.
Chicago is to have a new race track.

It will be located on the west side,
near Waldheim cemetery and Haw¬
thorne, and in easy reach of six differ¬
ent transportation lines. Wm. Martin
purchased the property, but it is gener¬
ally believed that George V. llankin,
the well known sporting man, is the
backer of the project.

the markets.

Cincinnati. Jan. 22.
LIVE STOCK-CaUle-commonfl 50 ft 'J 25

Select butchers. 'i *5
HOGS-Common. 4 7.')

Good packers.'.. 5 20
SEISE I '-Choice. 2 50
LAMBS.Shippers. 3 2">
I'LOUK--\Vinter family. 2 05
GRAIN.Wheat--No 2 red.

No. 3 red.
Corn.No. 2 mixed.
Oats.No. 2 mixed.
Rye.No. 2 .

HAY.Prime to choice. 12 rfl
TOBACCO-JIcdiutn leaf. 10 w

Good leaf. 14 co ftio oi
PBOVISIOXS-Mess Perl*.....

Lard.Pi ime steam.
BUTTE ß Choice dairy. 12

Prime to choice creamery... 20
APPLES Perbid.5 GO
POTATOES-Perbu.. 03

NEW YORK.
PI»UR.Pair to fancy. 2 23
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 1 North'n
» No. 2 red . C5%<¦
CORN-No. 2mixed.
OATS.Mixed.
PORK-New mess.
LARü.\v esiern s lev m.....

CIjICAGO
FLOUR-w inrcrnarenta. £ CO a 3 80
GRAIN1-- Whsat.No. 2 red..... ft GJ

No. 2 Chicago bprinj. ft
Corn-No.2. ft S.'.'r
Oats-No. 2. 27%

PORK.Mes-s. ft 13 07'i
LARD-Sfcam. © r 72*4

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR.Family. f 75 ft 3 15
GRAIN.Wheat.Na2. uiffi C4*$

Corn-Mixed. 4! i-^ 41%
Oats-Mixed. 82*r??, i

LARD.Rclined. ftll 00
PORK-Mess. fciG 75
CATTLE.First quality. 4 12',Ju 4 ;Si
HOG5- Western .ft 6 oo

INDIANAPOLIS
ORAIN-V.'l.cat-No. 2. C. MM

Com-No. 2 mixed. <a Zh
Oats.No. 2 mixed. iO j

LOUISVILLE.
UR.Winter patent. ft 4 2.»
IN-Whoat-No. 2 rod,..ft 00

li f. rrxcr, AOicnc&Q laxprcas mos-

enger, has departed from Huron, S.D.,*;
ivith several packages of money aggre- j
£rfting several hundred dollars. He is

highly connected, and has hitherto;
borne a splendid reputation.
Senator YVolcott and Henry P. Wol-

cott have sold the Mercury gold mine
in Utah to a Now York company for
$1,030,000. Twenty-five thousand has
been paid. The vein is flat. 8 to 14 feet
thick, and is worked coal fashion.
A chambermaid in the Hotel Hamil- j

ton, Toledo. O., discovered the body of ;
Dr. J. M. Gatewood, of Keith, O., sus¬

pended from the chandelier by a por¬
tion of the rope fire escape. He had
evidently been dead about 10 hours.

Detective Sergeant Jenning.s, of the
Atlanta, (Ga.) police force, has arrived
in Chicago after Harry llill, the young
man who is locked up at the Harrison
street station, and who is wanted in
the southern city for extensive forger¬
ies.
The three train robbers, llardin,

Jones and O'Dwyer, who held up an

Illinois Central train in Salem, 111.,
September 20,were Thursday sentenced
by Judge Burroughs 10 serve terms of
twenty years each in the penitentiary
at Chester.
Both branches of the Iowa legisla¬

ture Tuesday ratified the action of
Monday night's republican caucus and
elected John ih Gear United States
senator. Gov. Doies was nominated by
the democrats, and got the full strength
of the party.

OR. F. A. SPROLES,
RES 1 D E S T D EN T 3 S T .

£i 3 STON E G A P. V A.,
Vril\ eHcntiifi; sHy ]>¦.?','>?. : all operations entreated

telds c«rc. and sni/rsniwii aaUafitctioih
Oittcr..Vxitni ¦¦>¦¦¦.¦:. :e>--:;'i->. i.i i:.'#Ari CnBery.

IPrarsr-inn ;'. n. ;n. ... 5:5*1) :>. r- !i.»-!.v.

BROMN S
EUCKLEY,
.the.

AND

Coiü ofciora ©v& -

Ca!! On thorn for Nico Fresh Can¬
dies. Raisins, r i/s, Fancy Cooking
Material and al! kinds of Family
Supplies. Full lino of Country Pro-
düce always on hand. 'vlii7J2a:)

Sioo.oo ;:?::vA!;a.

TljjjrjlNlA : At n meeting of r*ai Poard .¦».* Su > .:.

vissr.f or:.V."i5* co;:!iiy, c<j!i«is«iied and held f<»r »ai>)
coii.ity ai rheennn ...>..!¦. .:thereof, «*n Saturday. t!»f
jT;ii.! '...'"f . Present the v> n . rr«>ni>r*bl«*

vRo;«rJ tia on yc»tcr«5ny. Hie follov/hig orders-warf
entered. t«-\vit: Hie Board hereby offers to pay to

tny person or persona^be will <»;. r -t

ilorion iti'l CkItIo ! ;<.

who iira Indh ted »t» <l.u County C >ur: -if \7h»ij count.?
for the tiKirder of Irti M.iiiL'.s and others, a: Pound
(lap, Vii., end ar« now r¦ *i;»jr nt lar£<*. and deliver
ilium :¦. the Jailor of Wi,*» county..ai the 'all thereof,
Ute sum of FJvm i/unil/;. 1 "><:l!itrs, or th? »mii c!
:'w<i riun ircii UMii "fifty Dollars fortdtheroi
tliero Bo;«rre»Wd and .!. Hrcred :t»5 afore***! t.

A a,;.y. Träte: ,J; E. U ePS, Clerk.
By C. P. Addiogton, !"-. e*.
The Board hereby oitVvn to pay to any per»«:i: c:

per«or.s, why »vi!l r.r-erft
SoIom«n Oaborn;

charged with themardorof Jo?. G. Short. ..<: Pound.
fFiseeoitnty, Va., efd a! I:v-.-r hp.n to the Jailor ol

.«".! .'.'¦iv.atthj tbsraofs Pie «um of t*s/<»
Hundred iiofi-.tr.«.

.\ ' -pr. Teste : J. H. LIPPS; Clerk.
By C. 1'. Aildiasfren, D.C

C0TT0S BELT BOTJTE.
(St. Louts Scirritw estern Railts-a r..

-!.(,-

arkansas AND texas.
THE ONLY LINE

-vvl1 -

Through Liar Service
.nioss.

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WOHTH, WACO
OB Ii'TP. fill EDIATE POl'tTS

TWO DAILY TRAINS

Tiirougb Coaches and Pulimas Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest Farming,

Grr.~lr.rr ard Timber Lands,
AND FcA^Hl.N.'; THE

Moat ProopzrouaTov. nacn'j Cit.l-a
-12» THE-

Great Southwest.
FAKi:O0 r.AXOS..yj.KJi'.jr abnnJantly all

tiie cereal*, corn cottun. ar.<! eapeciallt
adapted to ti e c'uittrelion *T yn:*!l fruita and
early vrejjotahles.

fllt AZiy«! 4Nt>'..:.-\n;.r.!ire: excelUnt p;S-
titrr,;. .! .il'.i't,i i'du »'iitire 7^a.-. com-
paradfeiy <-!<>-o ;.. :;>? jrent marketx.

rt^üihJi i.AN D.S.v/i::, ti.ej-
hsuatible TuresLvo jcilw* pir.e, Cyprus .'...'. t<..
hard fn,i.;, co:r,9:o'n t i Arkan-ia^ *ad Kiitirt
Ter.».;.

fJttjj he nrocurad »>-.i rc;« so nable <in!
advantageous ieruia.

All '..t.rn eanii'jct with ami hm Li;:^ -:-
<>:i r.j 11 T.'ü th«

Cotton Belt Route.
Vsi >'!iir r.sar?st Ticke: Apeat for yV'. titar

tsb'iM, rt..-.. and v-;ii; to *.;:y o: thr fb!lu\TitiV ,or r..l
tnf^rmatlvn yoa n.r.» död * eoucerning a trip to taa
;-:ra; Southwest.

r. t. sr/TTnxws, Di='t pj«. a*f.,
Koos» ifl Ky; Sat'l Bank C'ld'g,

LouinviHe. Sir.
>V. B. lk)CPBti>aK, E. V«'. LaBralSi^,

(>:i*I Manager, (*...:t l PasviTfcl. i?t.,
St. i^afs, Mo. sr. 1^ut«, Sfo.

INTERNATIONAL
M^&^niCTIONARY
AGr*nttEiiucji»r.

J

27ic aMcworoftlio

f::.:l^fS*^ i I Yen years rero
J j fro-.; revising, loo
Id e litora employed,
'j ?. : ! c7or r^J.ooo

I i expended befure
j. i'.'i üis: copy rraa
|^ prin:eJ..

Everybody
stoald ova thta
Dictionary. Ic at
a^cra quickly aad
corrcecly tha ques-
tiona so coaaütatljT

axiain^ conccrnli}^ tho 1 i.-au.y, !-t:eIlir.£,
pronn^uiatiou, r.):d aicauug o* vcrdj.
A X ibrstry in Itself, it-:»o pivca

la a form couvenieni for rcauy reference
ihr. facta uftea rraoitid coneerainj:eminent
pcrjon.', oncien!; and modem; nocod ftc;i-
iloiw ]>Ci^j;j ar.d placeaj the countrias,
ciries, towns, ar.d natural features of tba
globe; tr=.n.'i!a:i.xi o? Xorclifa quotationa,
word3, phrases, and r"."crerb«; etc., e tc.,ctc.
Thin Work in Znwihiahlc La tho

household, and to tho tcacIier,nctolar,pro-
feaziocal iaaa, ar.'^:cir<i.,.acr.tor,

r;TP-A ßavinf« et three czittper day fc? a %
yoa.- v id provide more tliau enough jbmj »¦

to purchaap r. c#y c ? the Ititermitfo^d,
Can you aSbrd to bo vrLlicttt it?

<^ Haveyour l?ooZ:3Gllv?sho-rr ii toyou.
C j2r C j£crri:tm Co.

f."5F"*B^ not bnyebeanphoto*
tr-u«h!e tepnai« or'i;a-i'.-tjt
e»IUW^.

{ft2?"-^n'l f»»r frjp nroapintttta»i».ü!ihr_'S|iH«i(ben pases,

WEBaTEft'i

DICrrCKafff-,

Hot^H.LüJ2£«

-AT DEIOT.-

Bristol, va.-Tenn.
VV. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Hat«« S2.GO For Day.

L. E. PERRY,
STONE-CUTTER AMD BUILDER.

AI! kinds of work in

STONE, BRICK, and PLASTERING,
GRANOLITHIC WALKS. &C.

Rig- Storva Gap. or Gat* City. Vd,

(Easi Fifth Street.)

Ol« f3 o ai o Gaj), VO .

!V. C. ROBINSON. P< \r.j:; :»r.

Gimcral delivery <..;¦. i>. v.v.vk day* on .ft from 8 a. m.

to 8.30p. m. Mont: OrderDtfpar.tmeat >>;>'-ii from S

a. m. to t> j>. rr».

Hail for Sörth !'. -I.' iI- <* SL, !¦ »e«S.13p.ro.
i* y.*.*i '. *k *" LLLVaan.
«» »i West '* " u M5 ."Op.ra.
.» " South, v!:>. x. A. .V (>., *. 12C0 m. j

Express Peach foi i-JriatolvTecu., " 8.15 a.m.

To hiRttrt prouipi dispatch mail matter it »hould
V. depositor i:i potii .mice It tter i <>x before the :!>-.'*.
fo: closing, .is stated .*('>.>vc.

sccgestiüss to fiiK peuwe.
[Froai U. S. Official Guide.! ¦»

L.\ddrcs«« :.!! midi »wrier ff^fiMv aiid f ..!!.». Give
nuir.e of ..<:*; cfltetf end Stute in fis'. it r rt ar I ton*
nanitdr. !f :!(<¦ office i>i» a small one, cid : .>¦ uu:;i .

jf tils county. j
Put your naino und address u',vn upper i

J.a'i"! corner of sill matter mailed by you.
3.. On foreign letters always (he n.-nie of

county [it full.
*..Co riot use tMn »m. topes, Stamped *.;,%.;..!...>

are the be.! t.

«..Register <tU valuable letter*.
G..money by srorSmy Order, i

7..Affix sümip'a securely *>\\ Ike t:pp?r.ri;Iti-lj:md
corner.

3..!ji> lender forpos'ay* stamp* money v tiv«-

likw-das to be uncarrent, or more tweiiiv-llve.-.
:enis la eopp sr or nickel coins.
?..!>> not .".-I. !:>.. postmaster »r c!erh t.'.V.k I

.it»n»ps 'or yc%i'.
10..Do not .-.-it credit for postage stamp.* or moaey

orders.
]L.Do :..¦.:.:<' ;. check*, or drafts in payment for

money orders. or :rr inom-y except th«*i ».*tji«--¦ is !e- j
gal tender, run Iv.itioiia! !>.,.,k u« :¦¦«.

1-.I.'|«*>r: c;'t arr .if e:iv>.-h;iv*: >».i;>;-''.'d !»y i
'Mr-ct w hiittlisi be I'.mlo uf fettM' \' ¦ iu-

leürered; .

r*i >r*t Oal'cc '»"'.tifis'ü? dfonii It 'ja!:«» lotport . j
xiitihitnlt'iho patron orpnst oJUce? si'o.ilvi <¦¦'¦¦,¦':
i.heinv i..»!..!. yn:>-!i!v 1'0'itrtl frttlde. it troa?d"be
^oa.belr interee't aistl bu"ii>.esa »dr«;it«gp, sa .'.« ;l M l
r«s !r to th'f inUMViit of t:»e postal Eeryl'e, »ine« it
woüht In hi* ahttrjt igore ..»waraö bTio>vScd£ja -jf tba .

italrehiei of tba) «rviw»; «..»..!!.i reduce the «.. .-i;: :

.tf mail io.ni t improperly addressed, poorly wrrappi .'.
or insuSlciontly sta"!:tj»e«!;-aail would largely diuilrd«|]
t'.i* number "f iOtle . :*::¦( .kitjC-'' goillC to tiir I*B8"ii
better Office. Very respectfully,

J. I". i\Mui;i:«:Vi ,\--*t P, V..

VJtutVAL :»;PAItTU'KK OF
TRAIN'S.

Sooi U />'!u,:i\c £ Ohio.

Eastlianiid~-Xw. 2 leuvw Uljj: Stoae «:h;i i;h-'"7
.0.:W n. ni.. Arrives st Itri^rot i :15 p. ui; >o. 4 !.a^''^ j
t7:i."»|i m., isrriven it Bristol+:15 p. m.
Wt-t baund..X«. 1 leaeos Bristol 8:0.'! n. in..

.irr5at Big titbne »'.: :i< ! i :X" a. l i. ?. I.mv...
KrUto: p. :m. arrliva S< >ti? Gap C::;f; p. m.

Coimrctic: )[ J.».;ä Seonuect ritli r^.i- I A
N*. at !>t>:i!>!v- Tannelt.
Seliedul* in effrct 5 :ndjy, Jr.ne 2Stb, 1555. Sie.nd-

*rd ti::t:-.
A. PltlCUARÖ, A»< lit.

r.oni.«ivllic £ "«.!».;:! vi I lo.
(Centre.l tfini:.)

>"«. 8!, Pa*3?t|^er daily..Lravea LouisvilleS:18 p.
1.1.. »rilves W;;StstK s« «p 3:' ! m.

ins, P:-..-,w.v.. [;:?! BIw Ston* Csa
?:12 .». in., arrive* as Lot;-. i:!.- c. e.

?. J. i*. Moorc, A jeat.
»ilj-Stön« t*up--:tRcl I'oweU's Vttll«j.

Srnifdard iiiue.J
i^. A. A vers, r res't.

K. Tac;rar#, v. Prss't.
A. B. Eaton, Superlntoncl'nt,

{.VM.f «... Cr/I, < i Cm StO.VK \'x.
A rahsfer lineToV. fr^hrbt «ad pasaenjrer butlii"««
.

.. -S . .:; A-.; i.::ir .«; Ohio and Unhrijte i
.. ville K«nroa*8 and tin f:i i..u-> ... ibe AapW

i in Pt-eJ A fron Co.
i '.di»5« loavc tb». Inmrruottt an.l Conrrn! kottU a*

'..!i .;:
I i.. k y. t.rainvgoinjj .>u-1. 2;.';Ca. m.

S. A. * 0. t ra hi, going.somli. D:45«.in
..'* , V .. .I'iOQ p. in.
. ..! furt.icr inrormatica regarding freight aid
.---'iv-i'toiJ.b-, applj in

VV. C. H'arrlhfitön. Soc,

RAW»lietoli
Selle»tuif i . iT.-'.-t Jen*, i, l.'so.*!.

SO.2 LEAVE HittSTOL, DAli.T,
.:(¦ ;>. ai arrives at pulasL-i I0.«p.K

¦.aowrrt ll^up. irt.,.anive l:ua...;k* 1.25 ,.
f.:'' .? L;. i:.-!,::.r,-; t;,. Pete;--!..!;-.-; 7.2tJ ».,.,
.icbmond «.3« it. m., swi Norfolk :.. .00 a ;.

I tili man sleeper p.-^tol to Korfollc and Lynch-
L'urg to ilicbraond.

.vo. a.
..00 p:rj.,|tfJmitedj Stops only at RadiVd ariive«

dojuiolco.10.4C |». tu. Il1?s Pb||,. :. Sleeper
riHit-.t O Alto r,-r\,wVor( vj., ;.....,.,..,

ICarnebarg. D| ilngcara attached
NO.*.

..00 a. m.f arrives -Koanolcc 12.ji) .p. ,... r.,,.. r «.c ,
p. nr., ila-erwtywn 9.20 p. t.i.. mVea iVa^iinr-
! :!::,J », «»? shea doat lenotbm

C ^O p. i.,.. Uid »mild riß p. m . STorfolk S i..,.

KQlnik
°r a«<! intermediate

:0RtnÄäyj i,y:s o:v_r.e>, h,i,&kls.«o

iyh foirlvatrb.*, iiSgcaily, lor.Ira :, -.-...,! 11...^.,,, '

*K-W RIVER nR^N»*iL~LMTeRadforddaiIv9iS'!
a. m., for Bitted and iViuJSSadfÄltS

XÖ ; 7
Uav^ßadfvrd ».... |» ;..n,M. ].J..^1.. .,. »

j^rr* tnrongi, fw. .Wfolk to^.i^; Vi!
''U^h]:\ !'i.^--'--L. Biueflclddd

ton ^^.vi!.äi.:,t:;,v,;..:N:i::;;:;i;N:;,
and 3.25

'7! :Vl^;Eft arrive ».^ & ft ,

OS».

ÜKViLL, g. ;\ A.,
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Wo Lc Shcc» are eivikh, <catistacilon at the price* advertised than any c h< r '

vinecd. The $la raping of Wj L, Dou^h-.' s
guarantees their value, saves thousands of thd... '

Dcalera who push the sale of W. 3L, Dca?h:. &! 'increase the sales on their full line of good.-;. .:: -end wo bellervo you can tsavo money by buying ¦lUeii below. Cataloirao fies** uponai»j>tloaUou. \\\ lt. rov-««- *.

For Sale by J. M. Willis, '
.

Big Stone Gap, Va.


